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night t

Six hours agonc went the old sun down,
Hidden back of a curtain of rain.
And the stars are bright o'er the baptised

night,
Anil the west wind Is living again.

Drlpplngdown Irom the leaves of theshadowy
trees,

Kail the drops that have rested awhile, .
And the fire-fly'-s gleam Is a poet's thought-bea- m

For a moment to brighten, beguile.

All my fellows arc damb, lor old Slumber has
come,

And has folded them Into his arms ;
Wh'lomy heart has a Joy In this new-foun- d

toy,
in this solitude's strengthening charms.
And I make a grimace In the world's proud

race.
And I laugh at the troubles there arc.
For this living's a joke and thl dreamlns's

but smoke
tiood night to thee. Night, and cigar.'

mil. F. McStai ran.

H09I IS FAILURES.

IttiMn Men Who urn oat of tha Tlilo Lead
lot; to Fori une.

Tbo effect of the Barlow failure waB
very dcproisiug ea business iu St Albans,
Vermont, yesterday. President Brainerd,
of rlio trust company, nays tbo depositors
" w.ll not lofa ruusb," but tbo depositors
are leas hopeful. The CDtnpany'tf last
statement showed that it had 2.100 deposi-
tors with deposits aggregating 000,000.
Several railroad men, among them General
Fairbanks, had a conference at Barlow 'fa

house The first national bank prepared
for a run Tuesday morning, but none took
place.

Wright, Wooater fc Co., wool dealers,
of Boston, made au assignment Tuesday.
Their liabilities are supposed to be large
Tho firm was considered worth from
$100,000 to $150,000. It stood well in re-

pute, and tbu failure caused much sur-
prise.

W. C & R. M. Silcsby, tanners of Troy,
New Hampshire, have failed in conse
quence of the failure of Horsey, Whittier
& Wyman, of Boston. E. II. McCIure,
tanner and currier, of Pcabody, Mass., has
also failed. Several small boot and shoe
firms of Lynn, Mass., failed yesterday, in
cooscqucnco of the suspension of Charles
AW Clements, but it is thought their .sits

ension will be only temporary.
The Boston Traieler reports the failure

of William B. Fowlc, treasurer of the Au
burndale watch company, and says it will
involve the company. His liabilities are
supposed to be small.

There was a heavy run on Monday upon
the Eflsond national bank of Elmira, New
York, because its president, as reported,
had lost $150,000 in poik speculations. As
ho was htatcd to have fully Fettled all the
demands upon hirn, still retaining a larga
private fortune, the run upon the bank
coated yesterday.

Tho Chicago & Alton railroad company
has givpu notice of its withdrawal from
tbo Chicago & Sr, Louis freight poof. This
action, the result, of the recent cut in pas-Heujj-

rates, is regarded as p trteuding a
general passenger and freight war between
the points Lamed.

Miiliilii2 tt'jr Muluriiit.
Five bundled cases of arms and ammu-

nition were tent from San Francisco lasr
ThiuMlay, on tbo Pacific mail
('oii)Htock. All the c:ics were from Suring-liel'- l,

Marc, ai.d tboMi containing ammu-
nition were branded " U. S. government,
4 calibre. " It is said that during the last
eighteen months extensive shipments of
war material have been regularly ma'le to
C. Schmidt, at (Shanghai. (During that
period 210,000 Springfield rifles and 23,
000,000 cartridges in all have been for-
warded, bcfidcs from ."500 to 800 bales tf
cotton duck, suitable for tents, by express
by each hteamcr for Chiua. Tho total
value of the vvar matniial appioximatoh

."1,000,000.
Tho stsamhbip Wanderer, at New Or

leans from Belize, brings news that Scnoi
Barrios, tbo president of Gautcmala, "has
grossly and publicly insulted the British
ambassador, aud that the latter has left
foi England."

The Track of Crime.
A man named McPhcrson, charged with

murder, was hanged by vigilants in the
jail yard at Dayton, Washington territory
last Saturday night. Ho protested his
inuocence. Andrew aud Ooorgo Ensin
gcr, brothers, living at the foot cf North
Motttitam, 7 miles west of Carlisle Fa.,
quarreled and fought on Monday morning
about a tract of land, aud Georgo hhot
Androw in the back, inflicting a wound
which is likely to prove fatal Samuel
McCauley, 3.1 yeaia of ago shot and killed
bis father, in Westmoreland county, Pa.,
on Monday afternoon. Anton Sceman,
being drunk, uttacked Henry Best with a
knife, in St. Loub, yesterday, aud was
aliot dead by Best. Thero was a terrible
riot batweeu American and Mexican rail
road laborers at L 3 Paltnas, Mexico, oi
Monday. Sovcn men wcro killed and
thirteen wounded, three mm tally.

m 1 m
'lho 1'rrlln et ilio boanoxi.

Twenty seven persons in a boarding
housoon West Lake street, Chicago, were
made violently sick on Monday after eat-
ing dinner, and a report getting abroad
that tbo sickness was cholera, a gcncial
llight from the neighborhood took place.
It is probable that thosickncs3 was caused
by one of tbo articles eaten ice cream,
watermelon, green peas, or roast veal.

Tho surgeon general of the rnarino bos
pital sorvice is informed that the steam
ship Amethyst left four cases of yellow
fever at Havana aud sailed thonce on the
4th inst. for Boston. Tho health officers
of tbo latter city have been notified.

The Texas fover has broken out among
the native cattle at Dodge City, Kansar,
and is killing thorn in largo numbers. A
man has been arrested for driving in cattle
affected with the fever.

Josh Billings' Outdo to Uenltb.
Never run into debt, not if you can liud

anything else to run into.
Be honest if you can ; if you cau't be

honest, pray for help.
Marry yungaDd if yu make a hit keep

cool and don't brag about it.
Be kind to your mothcr-i-n law, and, if

necessary, pay for her board at Eome rood
hotel.

Bathe thoroughly once a wcok in soft
water, kastccl soap, aud avoid tito boots.

Exercise iu the open air, but don't saw
wood till yu arc obliged to.

Laff every time you feel tickled and Ialf
once in a while anyhow.

Eat hash on washiug days, and be
thankful if you have to shut your eyes to
do it.

Hold the baby haff the time and alwus
start the fire in the mornings and put the
tea kettle on.

Don't jaw back it only proves that ju
aie as big a phool as the other phcllo.

Never borrow what you are able to buy
and always hav some things yu won't
lend.

Never get in a hurry ; yu kan walk a
gadeal further in a day than yu kin ruu.

Financial Affairs.
The treasury revenue amounted yester

day to 154,880,015. About $100,000 of
3J per cent, bonds have already been pre-
sented at the treasury department for redemption under the 121st call fr bouds
The call will not mature untrl November
1, but any of the bonds will be redeemed

-- hen presented prior to maturity, with
interest to the date of presentation. Rc--

porta of the condition of the national
banks of New York city, at the close of the
business on Friday, Jane 22, show re-
sources and liabilities aggregating each
$407,123,583. Reports of the condition of

national banks of the United States onKho same date show resources and liabili
ties aggregating $2,301,833,122.

I'.PEVIAL NOTICES.

" Uachu-palba- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary Diseases, $1. Druggists.

Contagion destroyed by Darby's Prophylac-
tic Fluid. See advertisement.

Klgbt Years' scrofula Cured.
A valned correspondent, Albert rimpson,

esq., wilting from 1'coria, 111., says: ' Sama-
ritan Nervine cured me of scrofula, alter hav-
ing suffered for 8 years with the disease." Mr.
Simpson lives In Peoria. Ask him. Tonr
druggist kecp3 it $1.50.

No specific for local skin ailments can cope
in popular favor with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
" 11 Ill's Hair and Wlskcr Dye," 00 cents.

The most popular ana fragrant i'e: fume of
theday'MIACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street feb7-eod-3

The Resurrection of Lazarus
Vus a miraculous operation. No one thinks
of ruining the dead these times, though some
desperately close to deatn's door have been
completely restored by Burdock Blood Hitters
to genuine and lasting health. For sale by H.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami 139 North Queen
street.

A3-- A pint of the finest ink for families or
bchools can be made irom a ten-ce- package
of Diamond Dye. They color Silk, Wool or
Cotton.

Af outers! Alotbersl Mothers t

Are you disturbed at night and broken el
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain or cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottleoi MRS. WIN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sullerer immediately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once tliat it will
icgulate the bowels and give lest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. Itisperlectlyeafo to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription or one of the el Jest and best
lemule physicians in the Unlto-- t States. Sold
everywhere. 23 cents a bottle.

mayl-M.W.S-

A Yelling Haby
Is somcthlngto boavolded. Babies with colds,
naljlei nil croup, babies with scalds, burns,
bites, achci, sprains, or pains are bound t"
become noisy tenants of the household. Dr.
Thomas Kcleclric Oil will euro all these com-pluliiL-

For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 19 North Queen street.

" Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
for the cure of Neuralgia are a succes?." Dr
O. P. Ilolman, Va. 50 cts. at
druggists.

" My shin, which has been covered vjilli scaly
sores, has become clean, smooth and soft as
a lady's. My hand were covered viUh little
dry scabs. They havr disappeared and I'm
belter than 1 haie been for twenty years, using
Dr. Benson's tikin Curc.. M. Noble Sclma,
N. C.,.July 3. 1882.

hKln DlHften.
"SwayneS Ointment" Curns thomost Invet-

erate
"H wayno's Ointment"
'Swayne's Ointment" casts of skin dis-

eases,
" wayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" such as loiter,
".Swayne's Ointment"

Ointment" salt rhcum.scald head,
"Swayne's Ointment" babcr's itch, sorc3, all
"Swuyne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" crusty, scaly, itching,
"Swayno'B Ointment" ?kln eruptions, and
.swayne's Ointment"

"Swayne's Ointment"
il-a- t distressing com-plain- t,

"Swayne's
IU ........ Ointment", In. ..,, itching piles,
..."'') "" y.'"""KU'r.. '11... nn- l- ..fll.l ,...,..
"is waync b ointment" ) --

"Swayne's Ointment"! no matter how obsll- -
.Swayne's Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ank for It and use no other. It CUItKS
li'ic all el"0 lalW. 3old by all druggists,

. Cousli, Colli or Soro Throat
!: inlivs Immediate attention. A neglect

the lungs and an incurable disease Is
o;t-- the result. " 1JU. SWAVNK'S COM-- I

OUND SYKUP Wild) CilKUUY " cures the
i' -- l sevens coughs and colds, actsdlreclly on
t'i: lung", throat and chest, purities the blood,
a:ii for bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary

long standlnu, Itlsthobestremedy
ever illscoverel. I'rlco 25 cents und $1 per
boitlo The large size is the rno.it economical
sold bv nil best lruKlsls.

CoLDEs's l.hjuid liter Tonic imparts
strength to body and mind. Take no other.
Of Druggists.

Dr. .1. liuilon Sims, N. Y.. endorses Darby's
P.ophylaelic Kluld. See adverttscment.

IJrler Mention.
" 1 have used Burdock Blood Bitters wl thgreat benefit for Indigestion ami constipationet the bowels." C. L. Kaston, Hamilton. Out.KorMiilubylI.lt. Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and

I.'I'J North Queen street.
Do You Iteliuve It.

That In this town there are scores of persons
passing our store every day whoso lives are
undo miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach. Liver Com-
plaint, Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
iliem Shlloh's Vltalizer, guaranteed to cure
tlii-iii- . Sold by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, Nos.
1 17 und l.EI North Queen street. lub7-cod-2

jtKsi;uii) ruum death.
he lollovliigstaleuicnlol William ). Cough

In, et Komi-rvlllc- , JIasM., Is so remarkable tliat
w beg to ask lor it the attention el our read
era. Ho says : "In lliu fall of 187CI was taken
w lib u violent bluolino: of the lungs, followed

I bj u severe cough. I soon began to lose uiy
appetite and llesli. 1 wits so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-nm- r

el lb77 1 wasadinilledtolheClly Hospital.
Whlletherethodoclore said I had a hole in
my I el I lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and mod-l-lue- s.

1 was so tar gone at one time a report
u . ist around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told mo of DK. WM. 11AMS
ISA I SAM KOltTIIK l.UNGS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but 1

got a K tile to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise u d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once dcud, began to revive,
a ul to lay I leel In better spirits than 1 have
the past three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one allllctod with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take 1)U. WM. HALL'S
1IALSAM KOltTIIK LUNGS, und be convinced
th.it CONSUMPTION CAN HE CUKED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cougn has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'j

o! I bv 11. it. Cochran, 187 North Ouccn street
You Can Depend On It.

" For severe toothache and Neuralgia et thehead I used Thomas' Kcleclric Oil. This iscertainly the best thing I over knew for reliefet pain et uny kind. Tiie house Is never with-
out it." Mrs. A. M. Frank, 177 W. TupperSt..
IttifTalo N. Y. For sale by II. Ji. Cochran,druggist, 137 and 13!) North Queen street.

now to Secure Health.
t seems strange that any one will sunor

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition el the blood, when

orlJLOOD AND LIVEIi SYUUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
Is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven iUelf to be the best
i;LOOD PUBlFIEtt over discovered, ofleet-u-dl- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas, M'ala-- i
la ; all nervous disorders and debility, bll.

ions complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition of the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects indl
gcstlon. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a healthTenewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A Cll ARM, especially when the complaint is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the" brain and ncr
vous system.

--iKElt'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

BED HOUSE POWDEU5 cure all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry ami all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. uiay24-- 2

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store M7
North Queen street

MEDICA1.

"DENHOICS 8KI2T CUKE.

From the Baltimore American.

MYSTERIOUS
Articles with HJgn Soondlii?, Crack-Ja- w

--Names are Jfot a Success.

A REFRESHING CHANGE

To Plain English.

Every reader of newspapers has observed
time, and again, in the advertising columns,
many singular and frequently unprononnc-abl- e

names of medicinal remedies. The Greek
and Latin languages especially have been
drawn upon to furnish names by which
patent medicines could be introduced to the
public. The Inference is, in many cases at
least, that their proprietors depend more
upon the attraction et high sounding titles
than upon the essential merits of the reme-
dies themselves.

It is refreshing once In a while to find a
medicine advertised, whosa simple, Intelligi-
ble name in English at once conveys to the
reader an understanding of the uses and pur-
poses of the remedy.

A notable instance of this kind Is found
in the medicines of Dr. C. W. Benson,
whose Skin Cube and Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills impart at once in their names,
either their purpose or the Ingredients
which compose them. Dr. Benson's Skin
Curb is warranted to heal all diseases of the
skin, such as tetters, numors, Inflammation,
milk crust, eczema, diseases el the hair and
scalp, scrofula, ulcers, pimples and itching on
all parts el the body. It makes the skin white,
solt and smooth, removes tan and ireckles,
and is the best toilet dressing in existence.
Its popularity Is attested by the Immense
tales of it which are taking place everywhere.

49- - It is the only genuine " Skin Curo " and
all should beware et the various remedies
which have been struggling for existence, and
now endeavor to ride Into popularity by ad-
vertising themselves as "Tho Great Skin
Cures." There is only one, and that is Dr.
Benson's. Be sure and get it.

DOES YOUR HEAD ACHE?
No Matter What Cause, Sick. Nervous, Hen.

ralgic, Uyipeptte.
Which is It ? A revolution in the treatment

et nervous diseases is now taking place. Dr.
C. W. Benson has discovered a sure remedy
in his Celery and Chamomile Pills they per-
manently cure sick and norveus headache,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleeplessness and all
nervous diseases. Sold by all druggists.
Price 60 cents a box. Address, Ualtlmore,
Md. By mall, two boxes lor 11, or six boxes
for $2.50.

C. N. Crittkntos, New York, is the Whole-
sale Agent for W. C. Benson's remedies.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

noun imm

Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, by increasing
vital power, and rendering the physical func-
tions regular and active, keeps the system in
good working order, ami protects it against
disease. For constlpation,dyspepsljiand liver
complaint nervousness, kidney and rheuma-
tic ailments, it is invaluable, and It affords a
tu re detenco against malarial fevers, besides
removing all tracei et sueli disease from the
system.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

VAKHlAUf.B, etV.

T1I1B

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
ItKAIt OF CENTUAL MAKKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

Wo make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All Work nnished In the most com-fortub- lo

and elegant style. Wo use only the
best selectee' material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest in the state. Wo buy
ter cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Kepulrlng promptly attended to. One sot el
workmen especially employed ter that pur
pose- -

UAUrx-zit- .

i"tHKAI-- K THAN EVKK.

TH- E-

CARPETS
AT

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
COIt. W. KING & WATEIt STS.

We don't exactly give them away.
But we come as near to It as we can,

Without depriving ourselves of a living.
Come and learn our Latest and Lowest

PK1CE LIST, In order to reduce our stockpreparatory to laying in our Immense stock
for the fall trade.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

Cor. W. King & Water Sts.,
LANCASTER, PA.

.I.EOAIj notices.
ESTATE. OF HAKAU FUKO, LATK OKcity, deceased. Tho under-signed auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands et John Fran-ciscu- s,

administrate r of said estate, to andamong those legally entitled to the same. willsit for that purpose en WEDNESDAY, AUG.
15, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. In the LibraryRoom of tlln (Trmrt. Ilnneo In 1ia ft,-.- w

caster, where all persons Interested in saiddistribution may attend. W. II. ROLAND.
July5-4toa- w Auditor.

TSTATK OP JAUOB AUXKIt. LA1X OF J

slgned auditor, appointed to pass upon excep-
tions and to distribute the balance remainingin the hands or Frederick A. Albright,to and among those legally en-titled to the fame, will sit lor that purpose onThursday. August 10, 1883. at 10 o'clock a. min the Library Room of the Court-hous- e, Inthe cltyot Lancaster, where all persons in-terested in said distribution may attend.

July9-ildoa- w A. C. REINOEIIL, Auditor

EMTATJS OF PATRICK O'&IBFFCity et Lancaster, doe'd. Thoundersigned auditor appointed to distributethe i balance remaining in the hands of Thos.F. McKilIgott and George Ganse, executors etthe will ; and John A. Coyie, trustee to sellthe real estate et Patrick o'Ktet-r- the accountsants to and.among those legally entitled to
VI V "i-l"- ' ujLcepuonB nidi.wUl Bit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY

AUGUST 15, 1883. at Iimo'clocka. rn., in theLibrary Room et the Court House. In the Cityel Lancaster, where all persons interested Insaid distribution may attend.
WM.D. WEAVER,

June6tdoaww Auditor,

BUWEK8 BUKST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

DURING- - THE MONTH OF AUGUST
WE SHALL OFFER MANY BABGAINS IN

DRY GOODS A.ND NOTIONS,
TO MAKE FOR FALL STOCK.

We have Full Assortment In All Departments and would be pleased to have yon call.

BOEES & HTJEST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER. PA.

intr GOODS.

T IS. MARTIN ft CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ClothM

FOR

ladies, Genls and Children.
In ALL SIZES and in three DIflerent Makes

from the Cheapest to llcst.

WE BUY OUR

Gossamer Rubber Olothiog
Direct from the manufacturers, sell them at a
close figure and guarantee each and every
garment.

CLOSING OUT BAEUALNS.

About 100 Rubber Garments lor Ladles,
Gents and Children at less than cost. Every
garment warranted.

WTrade Dol.ars taken at Full Value.

J.B.MAEm&CO.'S,
Cor. W King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER. PA.

VLOIHJNG, UNDERWEAR, AC.

MYEKM & KATHFON.

REASONS WHY.
Nothing so easy as to explain why buyers of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING can beneHt them-
selves by dealing with us. In the first place,
we have Always a very LARGE STOCK to se-
lect from. In the next place, we take the
utmost pains to bring out the VERY REST
GARMENTS that can be made at every price
we touch.

Tho question with U3 is not how much we
can make on a SUIT or pan of one, but how
good and acceptable a SUIT we can sell ter a
given prlco.

This is our policy, and whatever sum intend-
ing purchasers of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
wlsn to pay, they can RELY on llndlng the
best value lor that sum bore.

Our stock is being constantly replenished
with NEW AND DESIRAULE PATTERNS,
which Insure an excellent from
which to make selections.

Wo pay as much attention to details In themaking et LOW PRICED SUITS as to those
costing more money, and critically examine
each garment before offering It for fcaJo.

We are in a position to give you Excellent
Dress and not line you heavily for It. Como
and sec.

lyers & Rathfoii,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
(HjA.HH and queenbhame.

1UH St MAKTS.N.H

AT

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OK

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

A-T-

High & Martin's
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

GOAL,

B. MABT1NB.
Wholesale and Rotali Dealer la all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
49-rar- d: No. 420 North Water and Princetroeta above Lemon fincaster. n:Myd

CIOAL.1 UUALI
undersigned has for sale, at Ids

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
alargo assortment of the very best kinds el

Ocal for Family TJso,
which ho will deliver, caiefuily weighed andscreened, to any part et the city at the lowestmarket rates. Oiders by mall or telephone
tilled promptly.

JulylO-tl- d PHILIP GINDEtt.

MANUKK AND COAL.
and Philadelphia Horse Ma-nure by the carload at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both lor Family and Bream purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAWby the ton or bale.
Yard 315 Ilarrisburg Pike.
Gbnhux Oittce 'Syi East Chestnut street

Kaufflnan, Keller & Go.
anr4-ly- d

pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO
aSO NORTH WATER ST., Tanuuur, r.,Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,
.nY,?i?lnd 0nJco ,V- - 330 NORTH WATEn llt.fcT oWM-lv- d

CAUKS, UAflE?. A FULL i.iMK FROM He

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONTCIHAP
BTORE.

NO K1EASONABLK OFFEK KKFUSKDFor any kind et SUMMERWEAR.
Ladles'. Gent's and Misses Hose, ofSnrinirStyles, closing ont without reard to cost tSmake room lor Fall Goods. Workta FaniaNew Make of Overalls, Shirts and StanleGoods cheaper than ever.

vnaRN-- BECHTOLD.
e. B. store and dwelling ior sale or rent

V febMyd

VV. "J1, T'AYS FIND A FULI.
necu!tobS?CUtC,gar8 W

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

DR BOODS, C.

ROOM

tJzoxMure.
NO. J. S3IAL1NU.J

Son
I WILL CLOSE OUT THE BALANCE OF MY

Spring & Summer Goods

AT COST,

IN ORDER TO MAKE BOOM FOR MY

PALL GOODS.
49 Call and see Bargains.

JN0. J. SMALING.
(TAILOR,)

MO. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER. PA.

I'BE

Final Closing Sale
O-F-

SUMMER CLOTHING
Has commenced and everything on our coun-
ters will be sold at

GREAT SACRIFICES!
To make room for our immense stock et Fall
and Wmter Clothing which we aronow manuf-
acturing-. Amonsr the above lots which we
have marked down more than one-ha- lf, are
LIGHT and DARK COLORED

Oasaimere, Cheviot, Serge, Worsted
and Flannel Suits.

BIG DRIVES in
Boys' and Children's

CLOTHUSTG-- .

ALSO, CREOLE SUITS, WHITE VESTS
LINEN PANTS and VESTS, SEER-

SUCKER COATS,

And anything in the way of cool clothing
Just received another lot of those

75c. OVERALLS.
Best in the market, four pockets, rlvetod but-
tons nnd warranted not to rip. Large line et

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

2 and 4 North Quoeu Street.
49Trade Dollars taken at Par,

H. OKKHAKT.

SPEDT& 0PEHH6
--AT-

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

OF THE LARUK&T ABSORTMEbl

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONTNG
AND

SPRING 0YEKC0AT1NU,

Ever brought to the City el Lancaster,

49Those doslrous of securing Choice Styles
are invited to cell early.

IE.L1AMSON & FOSTERw
THE- -

TRAVELING BAGS,

Cabbas and Trunks
That we told you about a short time ago, that
hod been rednced In price are selling quite
last. We still have a good assortment to select
Irom. You will And It worth your time to
look at them before you make yonr purchase.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
Is getting outto low, but we still have some
BARGAINS to show yon. Wo are receiving
goods for the

Shoe Department
Every week, so yon can alwava have a good
assortment to select from.

--OUR

M&MlOPMs
Are kept well stocked at all times with allthe latest novelties as well as staple goods.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

90S. 32, 34, 36 38 EAST KHTG ST.

L4NCABTEB, PA.

Lancaster, Pa

CJ.OTU1NO.

THW I 1'S HOT.
CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS In Sizes Irom 34 to

SO Inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camlbole8, Filet De Sante Pour H'ommes
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Eriaman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,

No. 17 West Kins Street

HOSTKTTKB SON.n.B

CLOTHING
Never was Cheaper.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY !

We have dotermined to close ont the bal-
ance of our SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,
and in order to do so will sell them oat at a
sacrifice.

The greater part of the stock Is et Medium
Weight aud suitable lor Fall and Winter.
Note the great reductions.

Suits Formerly 815.00, Now $12.00
14.00, " 1100

" 13.00, " 10.00
12.00, " 9.00

" lO.OO, " 8.00

ALL OUR STOCK

Reduced in Proportion,
AND ALL OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

"
Tho Sizes will not last long at these prices,

so It will be to your advantage, it intending to
buy, to give us an early call.

D B. Hosteller & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LANCASTER. PA.

JMALINU'S SPRING OPEW1NO.

SMALING.

OPENING--

OF

SPBIM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE LATEST

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
OANSMAN & BBO.

ABOUT CLOTHING,

UOW IS IT THAT WE ARE BUSY NOW
WIIIuE SO MANY ARE DULL 7

1st. Our goods have stood the test, and more
than stood the test In comparison with those
offered at other houses. They are found to beliterally the best, and there Is no old stock.

2d. Our prices are found to be the lowest,
while the fifty cents on the dollar and other
marked uown humbujs have long Bince been
detected.

The Best ClotMng
--AND

THE LOWEST PRICES.
Men's .Suits selling now at $1.00, $1.00, $5.00,

$6.00, $7.(10, $8.00, $10.00, I12.C0 and $15.00.

Boys' and Children's Suits

our great specialty, selling now ut $1.60. $2.00,
$2.60, $3.00. $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $9.00.

Men's Pants at 75c., U.00, $1.60. $$2.00, $3.00,
up to $5.50.

Don't miss the present opportunity, as we
are bound to reduce our stock in order to
make room for our large fall stock now belc g
mannfactured.

L Gansman & Bro.,
' THE FASHIONABLE MKKCH ANT

TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

C6-6- 8 NOBTH QUEEN STKEET,

i ltlght on the Sonthwast Corner of Orange St.
" LANCASTER. IV.

Wopon every evening until 0 o'clock!;
Saturday 10 o'clock.

III 1VATUU.es, VLOOK:BAKUA1K8 Spectacles, Ac. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten
tlon. LOUIS WEBER, No. 1W5 North Oieen
street. Remember name and number. Dlrectiy opposite City HotelneaiPennsylTana

rxa "B r. isms' v tot

Pip

LAHCA8TXKfollows:
AMD M1I.LK1C8VII.LK R. R

..fV6 Tawcataer VP.B. nt 7, 9, anu
1130a. SL,anl 2, 4, 6 ana rsop. rruexwnt uc
Saturday, when the last car leaves at p. i.UA MlllnTOVlIU IIawm. anill K ft atirl 1c
a. Jt and 1,3, 5 and 7 p.m.

iua run uauy on "jvoume except, ob ann
Uv.
fyOVCMKLA WJRT DEPOSIT BAIL-- J

ROAD TUfK TABLE.
Trains novr ram renlarlv on the Columbia

A Pert Deposit Sulroad on the following
time:

OTTTHWABD. STATIONS. HOKTHWAJLD

r.x. A.X. A.V. P.M.
5--5

849 5r25
8.-0- 50
7:45 54S
7:40 541
7J6
7:34 tie
7:28 4il
733 4:47
7:10 4:36
746 r33
6:57 4.--2

6:41 4:12

6J2 4:05
&20 335

3:41

630ri030 Columbia....
& 3 ...Washington...
6:48 10-J- B ....Ciesswell....
7:00 1036 ...Safe Harbor...
7:05 1140 .Jhenk'a ferry..
7:09 1L-0- Pequea
702 1146 ..York Furnace..
7:17 11:10 .....Tncqnan
733 11:15 .McCail's Ferry.
7J7 1136 ...rite's Eddy...
7:U 11:30 ..Fishing Creek..
7:50 11J8 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 7in
8:00 11:M 737 ...Cono'lno...r.x.
8:13 1243 7J7 i...OCtA4dii..... 73s
&35 12:15 840 ...Port lpoelt.. 7:17

12J0 ...Perryvrllc... 745

T1KADIKU COLUMBIA &'&

ARRANGEMENT OFPAflSHN OKR TRAINS

MONDAY, NOVEMP.ER ISra, lfite.

NORTHWARD.
UAVB. i--x. r. m. r. n. A.M.

uuarryvllle ........... 620 .... 2:80
Lancaster, King St.. . 7.30 .... 8:40 MV
Lancaster............. 7:40 140 330 9ri
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:40

Auuva.
Readlnir STX 5.50

SOUTHWARD,
LBAVX. M. r.n. r.w

KflfrUng 124C 6:10

Aiim. T.U.
Columbia 9:1G 2:10 8:25

Lancaster.............. 9:30 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. King St... 9:10 5:25
vmarryvuie ........... 10:40 9:55 e:3l'

Trains connect at Reading with trains round
from Philadelphia, Pottsvllle. Harrlsbnnr, A).
loniuwu bhu flew xorK, via nounu rsi-C'-

onto.
At Columbia with Ualns to and from York,

Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Bulti.more. . jd. WILSON. Sunt.

PBHKbXtVANlA KA1LKOAU NKTW
and after 8UNDA

MAY 13th. 18Sf3. trains on the Fennsyl
vanla Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Lancaster and Philadelphia depots as follows :

Levi Ar
Xabtwaxd. LanPhll

A.n.
Mall Express 12:42 235
rnuaaoipnia jsxpress 3:12 5:15
Fast Line 55 730
Harriaburg Ex'iss 8:10 10:20
York AcconucoilaMnn arrives aao
Lancaster Actors lailon arrives . . . 835
Columbia Accomio' 'Jon 940 11M

r.x.
Frederick Accommodation arrives. 1233
Sea Shore Express 1238 3:15

r.w.
Sunday Mall 2:42 5:45
Johnstown Express 20 SM
Day Express 525 7:2
Harrisburz Accomramlatlon 6.45 9:45

Hanover Acconimoilallon west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9.45,
will run through to Hanover dally, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:35, will
ran through to Frederick.

ILe. Ar.
Wkstwabd. !.VhllLan

A.M. A.M.
News Express 4:30 8:25
Way Passenger. 4:30 6:30
Mali Train. No. 1. via. Mt,,Joy 7:00 930
Mall Train, No.2,vlaColumbIu,lcaves 935
nragara express "lYtii 9:45
Hanover Accommodation leaves.. 9.50

r-.-

F881 XiXXlO 11:05 1:35
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 130

P.K
Ilarrisburg Accommodation 2:14 5:20
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 2UH)

Columbia AccomrxodaL'on 4:4t 7:30
Harrisburg Express 5:40 7:10
Western Express :.... 9:05 il:10
Pacific Express 11:20 1:10

Harrlbburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m.. nos
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flogged,
will stop atDownlngtowii.CoatcsvllIe.I'arkfs.
burg, Mount Joy, fctizabethtown and Mtddto.
town.

Day Express, Fast Lino, News Express, II nl
Train, No. 1, Western Kxpre.m and Pacific Ex-
press run dallv.

MVBICAL..

ILUOX WHITEw
THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

H. H. LTJOKBNBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortmentof the various styles con
stan tly on hand and for sale on the most lib-
eral terms ter Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

The public is most cordially invited to cell
and examine these instruments, which will be
found to be very In Quality and
Moderate In Price.

Having severed my connections with the
Estcy Organ Company, I take this method to
inform my Irlcnds in Lancaster county, I am
now sehlntr an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call and examine one
et the most bcautitul-lonc-d Organs manu-
factured in the United States.

Mr. Luckenbach la also agent lor the famous
"Knabe," McPhail, Voee & Sons,

Grovenstein & Fuller,
Hallet & Davis,

And several other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from $225 upwards.

febl7-tf- d

EDUCATIONAL.
UOLLtOK, U. O.GKOKOKXOWN in 1780.

Rrv. JAMES A. DOON AN, S. J., PRxarDrurr.
AOAUEH1 andHUllSNTI KlOSUUOOLSopen

on Thursday, Sept 13. 1883. Board, tuition,
etc., $300 per annum. For particulars address
PRESIDENT GEORGETOWN COLLEGE,
D.C.

THE HCHOOLoransDlciHKopcns on Mon-
day, Sept. 14tb, 1863. Terms ror the full
Course et Lectures, $1(0. Address J. W. II.
LOVEJOY.M.D.. Dean, 900 J2th 8t, N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

THE &UHOWL or LAV opens on Thursday,
Oct. 4. 1883. Course et studies extended and

Faculty : Hon. R. T. Merrick.
Hon. Jcrtf. M. Wilson, Judge W. A. Richard-
son (U.S. Court ct Claims;. Martin F. Mor-
ris, LL. D. and J. J. Darlington, esq. C. W.
Hoffman, LL. D., Dean. Terms, tae per an-
num. Address SAH'L M. YEATMAN,esq.,
Secretary, 1425 N. Y. Avenue, N. W.. Wash-
ington, D. C. JulylC-lm- d

WITHIN C. SHOKTHUOE'S At'AUKnVS for Young Men and Boys. Media, l'cnn'a.,
12m. from Philadelphia. School year opens
Sept. 12. Fixed price rovers every expense,
oven books, tfc. No extra charges. No Inci-
dental expenses. No examination lor admis-
sion. Thirteen experienced teachers, all men
and all graduates. Special opportunities lor
apt students to advan ce rapidly. Special drill
for dull and backward I oys. Patrons or stu-
dents may select any studies, or choose the
regular Engllsh.6clcutiflc, Business, Classical
or Civil Engineering Course. Students fitted
at Media Academy are now in Ilarvar.t, aie
and ten ether Colleges and Polytechnic
schools. A Physical and a Chemical Labra-tor- y

ratine Gymnasium and Ball ground.
1300 vols, added to Library in 1883. Apparatus
doubled in 1883. Ten student sent ti college
In 16SS. A graduating class rn Commercial
Department in 1S?3. Media has 7 churches and
a temperance charter which prohibits the sale
ofall intoxicating drinks. or new Illustrated
Circular address th : Principal and Proprietor,
sWITHIN c. bhobtlidok. a. at. ( Har-
vard University Graduate ), Media, Peon'.

iy27-lmdft- w,.

ITBirS CHARCOAL LOZENUE&.J For Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,
Headache. Bad Breath irom smoking, etc..
Constipation; 8onr Stomach and all disorders
of the Stomach and Digestive Organs. Being
a purely vegetable, sale, simple and cheap
remedy, It readily commends itself to rhu
nubile suffering irom the above disorders.
Try It. Price 25c. per Box, sent anywhere
by mall. Prepared and 60ld by

ANDREW G. FREY, DRUGGIST.
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

spr27-lyd4- w Lancaster, i'u.
HO MISTAKK, FOR YOU CANMAKJB the beet 5c. Havana cigar in the

market, at
HARTMAN'S TILLOW FRONT CIGAR

S'lORE.

STJCVJCHS HOUSK
AND HAIR DRESSING- SALOON.

GOd Joarneymen and prices same as ether
saloons. H. WAGNER,

myW-U- d Manager.


